
MEET THE CLINIC DIRECTOR AT OUR NEWEST          

CLINIC IN WILLOWBROOK!

Prior to becoming a Physical Therapist, I danced professionally and was also 
a ballet instructor, which has given me an excellent understanding of the 
physical demands and needs of athletes who routinely push their bodies 

to the extreme. As my career as a PT has evolved, my focus has broadened 
beyond a more traditional sports medicine approach to one that relies heavily on manual 
therapy-based treatments – a foundational approach for the therapists at Results.

I love what I do, and like my days as a dancer, I push myself to constantly improve. The 
outstanding continuing education program at Results is very important to me, because it directly 
impacts my ability to provide our patients with world-class care. And ultimately, that’s what it’s 
all about: helping my patients do the things that are important to them, whether that’s playing 
baseball or being able to dress themselves on their own. We all deserve the opportunity to live 
without pain.

• Texas Woman’s University, Masters 

of Science, 1999 

• Certification in Level I Dry 

Needling

• Completion of all 4 courses in 

Craniomandibular, Head, Neck, 

and Facial Pain, University of St 

Augustine

MEET OUR CLINIC DIRECTOR, ANGELA CASSADY, PT, MPT

Results Physiotherapy -  
Willowbrook
7524 FM 1960 Rd W

Houston, TX 77070

P: 832.795.9136

F: 832.602.2651

• Sports Injuries

• Back/Neck Pain

• Pre-/Post-Surgical Rehabilitation

• Pediatric Orthopedic Injuries

• Workers’ Compensation/FCE

• Shoulder/Elbow Pain

• Hip/Knee/Ankle/Foot Pain

• TMJ/Headaches/BPPV Vertigo

Results Physiotherapy has been helping people live without pain for over 20 years, and we’re 

excited to bring our unique and effective approach to physical therapy to the community of 

Willowbrook and surrounding areas. By combining world-class manual therapy techniques with 

tailored strength and exercise plans, Results will quickly have you feeling stronger and pain free. 

Our therapists are trained in treating over 100 musculoskeletal conditions, including:



Results Physiotherapy - Central Team Support
800 Crescent Centre Drive, Suite 600, Franklin, TN 37067

P: 615.373.1350   |   F: 615.373.7116   |  Toll-Free: 800.888.0531

Follow Us:

GET BETTER FASTER WITH RESULTS 

At Results Physiotherapy, each patient sees a 

licensed physical therapist at every visit and 

receives an individualized treatment plan tailored 

to his or her needs. Our highly skilled therapists 

receive four times more advanced training and 

ongoing professional development than the 

industry average, including the newest, most 

effective techniques from around the world. 

Independent data sources confirm it: Results patient outcomes are in the top 10% 

compared to national standards.* 

WHAT OUR PATIENTS ARE SAYING 

Perhaps you’ve been to PT in the past with little or  

no improvement – we’ve heard that from many of  

our patients, including the one quoted here. If  

you’re still unsure, speak with one of our therapists  

and schedule a free 15-minute consultation at a time  

that’s convenient for you.

YOU DON’T NEED A REFERRAL

You don’t need a referral to receive a free Results 

consultation. Stop by the clinic or call and schedule 

an appointment. You will speak with a physical 

therapist who can quickly determine if Results is an 

option for you. If Results is the right next step, we’ll 

ensure the communication and referral process 

with your doctor is quick and easy.

*Significantly better patient outcomes and patient satisfaction, delivered faster, compared to national 
standards, as measured by FOTO: Focus on Therapeutic Outcomes, Inc. January – December 2016. Top 

10% claims based on  physical therapy organizations with 20 or more clinics.

v ”I would recommend Results 

Physiotherapy in a heartbeat. They 

have literally changed my life and 

given it back to me. Their knowledge, 

experience and treatments are truly 

unparralleled.”

 - Actual Results

 Physiotherapy Patient


